
  



  

Benessere ed Estetica

INGRESSI Lo’SPA | Lo’SPA ACCESS

PERCORSO BENESSERE
Percorso per disintossicare corpo e mente; drena e purifica l'organismo con effetti sulla pelle e sul benessere psico-
fisico. Incluso di:

Wellness Path
Path to detoxify body and mind; drains and purifies the body with  effects on the skin and psycho-physical well-being.  Including:

➢ Sauna finlandese
➢ Bagno Turco
➢ Vasca idromassaggio Salina con acqua a 37° gradi
➢ Cascata Cervicale
➢ Stanza del Sale con lettini relax e angolo tisaneria
➢ Kit-Spa: accappatoio, telo e ciabattine

➢ Finnish sauna
➢ Steam bath
➢ Whirlpool 37°C
➢ Cervical Cascade
➢ Salt room with relaxation beds and herbal tea corner
➢ Spa kit: bathrobe, towel and slippers

SPA | 30 € 
Tutti i giorni -  Every Day- 

SPA (hotel guests)
 | 20€ 

Tutti i giorni -  Every Day

SPA (ospiti hotel)



  

EXCLUSIVE SPA  | Exclusive SPA

Per un’occasione speciale, o una ricorrenza importante, un ambiente interamente riservato alla coppia o per 
un gruppo di amici; tra luci soffuse e musica per ritrovare tutta la tranquillità meritata.

For a special occasion or an important anniversary, an environment entirely reserved for the couple or for a group of friends; 
between soft lights  and music to rediscover all the well-deserved tranquility.

➢ Apericena: ricco aperitivo composto da bollicine, 
frutta e piccoli snack / finger food preparati da noi

➢ Assaggi di benessere: durante il precorso SPA:
trattamenti benessere pensati su misura

➢ Camera di cortesia: a disposizione degli ospiti
camera di cortesia 

 

Chiedi il tuo preventivo personalizzato!
Ask your tailor-made offer

➢ Aperitif: rich aperitif consisting of bubbles,  
sliced fruit and small snacks and finger food 

➢ Tastings of well-being: during the SPA course 
tailor-made wellness treatments

➢ Courtesy room: A courtesy room is available 
to guests 



  

BODY TREATMENTS & MASSAGES



  

Lo'SPA Flow
Draining massage, particularly suitable for those suffering from heaviness, stagnation and swelling. Emerge with a 
renewed sense of wellbeingmfor your body, your mind and your bloody flows.
60€ - 50 minutes
35€ -  25 minutes

Lo'SPA Blow
Soothing and relaxing massage with delicate but equally deep movements able to improve the mood and 
psychophysical balance.
Aromatherapy with Essences
60€ - 50 minutes
35€ -  25 minutes

LoSPA Aromatherapy
Massage based on essential oils. Combined with a decontracting, lymphatic drainage or relaxing massage based on 
the benefits and objectives you want to draw from the treatment
A pleasant, intimate and relaxing experience 
€60 - 50 minutes



  

Feet on the ground MASSAGE
A massage with ancient origins, not only relaxing but also able to relieve some pathologies. It is based on the belief that 
the foot is a map of the body with nerve endings connected to the various organs and the rest of the body, as in the case 
of the hands.
35€ - 25 min.

TIBETAN MASSAGE
A massage practiced by Tibetan monks in monasteries. A slow and deep technique that
helps release negative energies from the body and produce a deep sense of well-being
psychophysical
80€ - 90 min.

VODDER LYMPH DRAINAGE
Massage  also known as manual lymphatic drainage.
This technique is used in both the aesthetic and medical fields and was devised by a Danish doctor, Emil Vodder, in the 
1930s.
The massage aims to reactivate the circulation of the lymph to avoid accumulation of impurities and is excellent in case 
of cellulite, because, in general, it helps the metabolism to function properly and avoids those swelling that accumulate 
in the legs, on the buttocks or on the abdomen.
80€ - 60 min.



  

AYURVEDIC MASSAGE
A 5,000-year-old holistic technique to rebalance body and mind.
It helps the lymphatic and blood circulation, relaxes tense muscles and gives 
a deep sense of relaxation
€ 80 - 90 min.

LIGHT LEGS
Drainage massage suitable for those suffering from heavy legs.
35€ - 25 min.

SPORTS MASSAGE
Combination of classic and specific massage techniques:
- preparation, heating;
- recovery, relaxation;
- maintenance.
60€ - 50 min.

 

No Dol Factor MASSAGE
Specific decontracting massage for neck, shoulders and back.
It acts on muscle contractures and tensions, attenuating them thanks to its 
action deep and relaxing.
40€ - 25 min.



  

WRAPS BEAUTY & BODY TREATMENTS

- Dead Sea salt high percentage: against imperfections due to water retention. A useful remedy for the    
reabsorption of excess fluids and promoting skin tone.

- Carnitine, caffeine and guarana extract: indicated in slimming and adiposity treatments.
- Dead Sea salt, grape and  blueberry extract: to counter capillary fragility and promote the functionality of the 

microcirculation.
Also excellent as a treatment adjunct imperfection of water retention and to give relief to swollen and tired legs.-

- Cell Plus: active ingredients with stimulating, toning and firming such as' essential oil of juniper, mint and 
ginseng extract, make it the ideal bandage to counter the epidermal imperfections of people with cellulite and / or 
localized adiposity.

€70 combined with a toning / draining partial massage  70 min.

DETOX BODY SCRUB
A treatment with multiple benefits: complete exfoliating effect on dead cells and accumulated toxins, elasticizing 
effect, favors the birth of a new layer of skin and prepares the skin for any subsequent treatment
30 € - Duration approx. 25 min.
with the TURKISH BATH
45 € - Duration approx. 50 min.

ATHLETICS TREATMENT_Sothys
Ice effect treatment with invigorating and stimulating properties.
The heart of the treatment is the double massage, one with the aim of light legs, enhanced by a foot massage with 
invigorating frictions and pressures.
100% satisfaction for the athlete and for the silhouette!
45€ - .45 min



  

SENSATION ORIENTALES  Sothys
An exceptional spa treatment protocol inspired by ancestral Oriental rites: an unctuous enzymatic gel prepares the 
body for exfoliation, then an exclusive Sothys modelling with a scrubbing terracotta stone inspired from traditional 
oriental techniques. A unique escaping moment with aromatic notes of myrrh and amber which leaves an 
unforgettable memory as you take the exfoliating stone home with you.
The mind is cleared and skin is softer, more nourished and
delicately perfumed.
95€ with 60 min DaySPA 90 
80€   60 min. →

  HANAKASUMI  Sothys
   A unique protocol of Japanese inspiration peeling with exfoliating gloves, 
   relaxing modelling of the entire body and specific modelling of the feet in 
   this nourishing, delicately perfumed ritual.
   95€ with 60 min DaySPA 90 
   80€  60 min. →



  

TOTAL BODY AIR TREATMENT Philip Martin's
Deep detoxifying treatment, able to eliminate toxins accumulated in a particularly stressful period, in the change of 
seasons and in preparation for subsequent specific treatments.
total body including exfoliation, concentrate in vials, functional mud and final massage to relax mind and body
80 € Duration approx. 60 min. *

TOTAL BODY AQUA TREATMENT Philip Martin's
Specific treatment to drain liquids and counteract retention, giving a pleasant sense of lightness to the legs.
80 € Duration approx. 60 min. *

TOTAL BODY ETNA TREATMENT Philip Martin's
Treatment that helps to counteract localized fatty deposits with slimming-reducing results.
80 € Duration approx. 60 min. *

Choose a body ritual and combine it with
1 hour of SPA

€ 95.00

All total body treatments can be customized.
We recommend the combination with the wellness program in the spa in order to obtain an optimal result.

Combining the treatments with the self-care recommended by our professionals, the result is decidedly optimal



  

FACIAL TREATMENTS

.

You are our priority:first, to ensure a better service we suggest you arrive 10 minutes before the start of treatment.
In case of delays, the treatment / massage will end at the scheduled time.



  

FACIAL CLEANSING
A treatment adapted to skin needs to maintain and protect the different skin
types.
A 100% customized treatment to  achieve healthy, radiant and blemish-free skin.
We recommend this type of treatment on a monthly basis.
40€  40 min→

HYDRATING INTENSIVE TREATMENT_Sothys
In a perfect alliance of technical advancement and sensory pleasure, this treatment 
combines ultra-comfortable textures with high-performance
active ingredients to bathe the skin with well-being and provide it with
a sensation of absolute hydration.
Plumper, visibly younger skin: 
-After one treatment: Up to +71% hydration
-After three treatments : Pro-youth hydration 100 % 
70€  75 min→

YOUTH INTENSIVE TREATMENT_Sothys
Through five steps, and no fewer than eight specific formulas, experience Sothys youth effectiveness, as well as 1 hour 
15 minutes of relaxation and expert treatment, for visibly younger skin.
One week after the end of the course of 3 Treatments: Up to 6 years off the skin!
70€  75 min→



  

 DETOX ENERGIE ™ INTENSIVE TREATMENT_Sothys
A treatment lasting an hour and 15 minutes to treat your skin to a burst of energy and help it to defend itself in any 
situation against the harmful effects of environmental stress, which can accelerate skin ageing. The core of the 
intensive treatment, the trio of exclusive active ingredients elderberry-siberian ginseng-peptides* for an anti-
pollution protection/detox/energy action. * Except in the revealing solution (organic elderberry extract only)
80€  75 min→

LIFTING FACE MASSAGE
Set of ancient Japanese techniques for a manual treatment of the neck, face and head that stimulates the nervous 
system, blood circulation and lymphatic flow.
Muscles are strengthened and firmed.
"Natural Lifting" effect from the first treatment.
75€ –>  75 min



  

Sothys SEASONAL TREATMENT
Seasonal oxygenating treatment with delicious notes.
Scrub, double mask and relaxing massage for revitalized and radiant skin
45 € - 45 min

REGARD Sothys EYE TREATMENT
It allows to immediately attenuate the signs of fatigue and aging and to provide an immediate freshness effect.
From the 1st treatment: 100% satisfaction immediate smoothing effect, brighter eye contour, rested look. After 3 
treatments: 15% fewer wrinkles
45 € - 45 min

FACIAL THERMAL TREATMENT
In 50 minutes all sensitive skin regains comfort and sweetness.
Specific treatment for all those sensitive skin that need to find immediate relief.
Calming and moisturizing actives to give pleasantness to the skin.
1-2 treatments per month are recommended.
50 € -  50 min



  

BROW BAR
Do you want a more intense look?
Accentuate the color that normally can lighten for example in summer, or because of age. Service also loved by 
men thanks to the absolutely natural and imperceptible result.
The dye has an average duration of 4 weeks.
15€  ca. 20 min.→
20€ with defined eyebrows

Arabic thread hair removal for eyebrows 18€
(includes the application of concealer to correct redness and filling with the pencil)

Eyebrow henna 30€
the service includes the physiognomy study of the face and the most natural and suitable line. The 
eyebrow is prepared and the bio henna tattoo of the most specific color is applied.

Eyebrow/Eyelash lamination 50€
Curling and restructuring treatment to obtain strong and intense eyelashes
 including eyelash tint.
The treatment lasts about 60 days.
It is advisable not to cleanse the eyes 12 hours after the treatment performed



  

AESTHETIC TREATMENTS

SPA Pedicure
Not just a pedicure but a real beauty treatment for our feet!
30€ Nail polish included
40€ with Semi-Permanent Nail Polish 
45-70 min.

SPA Manicure
Wellness strats from the hands: a relaxing and regenerating manicure, with 
exfoliation and nourishment of the tissues followed by a beneficial relaxing massage.
20€ Nail polish included
30€ with Semi-Permanent Nail Polish 
45-60 min.

LoSPA Manicure & Pedicure with Semi-Permanent Nail Polish
70€

Nail polish application / Semi-permanent nail polish removal 10€
if you have applied our nail polish remover is included



  

We chose the Brazilian waxing Skin's
Tailor-made waxing for every type of hair and skin: its temperature is very similar to that of the body, and for this 
reason it is highly tolerated by those with sensitive skin, capillaries and folliculitis.
It is also suitable for men who wish to completely remove hair from the back, chest, legs and arms
It also removes the shortest and thinnest hairs and thanks to its elastic consistency the tear is more delicate and 
effective

WOMAN
Eyebrows €7 / €13

Lip €8

Face €21
(lip, eyebrows and chin)

Armpits €13

Arms €22

Bikini €16

Full Bikini  €21

Half leg €20

Full leg €31
(without groin)

EPILATION with ARABIC 
THREAD

Lip €15

Eyebrows €18

Full face €28



  

MAN EPILATION

Abdomen €18

Chest €20

Chest & Abdomen €35

Low-end back €16

Full back €28
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